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OBERON'S GREAT

DAY.

MEMORIAL HALL FOUNDA

TION STONE
I

AID.
'

AND CROWNING OF THE

QUEEN.
»

(By Our -Reporter).'

Friday was indeed a red-letter day
tor Oberon and district, by reason of

the foundation stone ot the new Re

turned (soldiers' Memorial -Hall having
been well and laid in the nttur-

nuoir. Residents trom near und tar as

sembled in large numbers te witness the

ceremony which, unloiTunately, v.-r.4

spoiled n v a shower when about half

way through. On tlio temporary plat-

torni were Mrs. b . A. Rogers (whose
son tell at the war), to whom was de

puted the honor of: laying the founda

tion stone, bniiiitor Gox, Mr. A . G .

Manning, M.F., Rev. Father O'Reilly,
Rev. W. Opper, Rev. Almond, Or. If. V.

Stevenson (chairman), Slu re President,
the whole ot the Councillors, .Dr. Mill-

voy and others. There was a liberal

display of bunting. Prior to the cere

mony, quite a number walked over the

foundations, which are already floor-

high, with a view to gaining a clearoi

conception as to the dinieiisions ot tin

building to be. Many returned sol

diers were present.
i'lio blurt: I'resideut, in opening the

proceedings, said many residents of the

district hail tor a long time thought of

bringing into existence in tangible
torin, a memorial of some kind to. per

petuate the memory of the liovs who

had enlisted trom Oberon district toi

service in the great war. Various sug

gestions were made, but; the one mosl

favored was the erection ot a memorial
hall and Slum Council Chambers com

bined. They saw that afternoon the re

sult of a united effort on the part of

the Returned Soldiers' Association and

tlio Shire Council, which, when complet
ed, would be a credit ,to the town us

well as a useful asset. It was to his

mind far more preferable than a foun

tain or monument in the street. Hi

apologised for the absence ot several

gentlemen— including return ci soldiers

— who wore prevented trom being pre

en I.

Mr. G. E. Richards, president of Hie

Returned Soldiers' Association, gave an

interesting resume ot -past operations
ill connection with tho movement,

ill connection with tho movement,

which began so tar back as 1022-; Alter
1 1 1 1 v ideas hail been expressed, it was

definitely decided .. that the memorial

.ike the form ot; a public building,

equal to acebmniodatiiig the Slum Coun

cil, and also social functions of medium

size.- 'that ill terneoii found tho build

ing sufficiently advanced to permit the

aying ot the foundation stone. The

contract price ot
'

the building was

tl(i(i2, while tlio. money subscribed to
rl/ito. .including £500 from the Slure

Council, and about £2G0 trom the queen

competition, was £1722, which showed

funds to the- good. Ot course, cerium

rooms in the building would require
furnishing trom tlio general fund, the

led from .Oberoii'-distriel. was.liJ ; 2(> .of

Uhc former li.-id Inuile tlio supreme sacv

riliee, while others had returned uicap-
eitnted . with life. In ,a -cavity: in

I

he.

foundation slone would bo placed a

louden box containing certain docu

ments setting out (lata concerning those

who worked tor its erection and an en

tire list ot those who enlisted. The fol

lowing .statement would also be placed
therein: — "this building was erected

by public subscription, with £500 added

by tin; Oberon Blum Council, as a Bol-

diors' Memorial and bhiro Chambers

in remembrance of those who served tn

.the great war. 11)14-18.
1

lie foundation

stono was laid bv Mrs. B. A. Rogers

(whoso son was one ot the fallen) on

<liriiavv.it.
1 !)— B.

- - As chairman of
I

he

R.B. Association, lie conveved thanks

to' all the ladies who, during n long

(Poriod, had worked in the internals ol

the movement. .
.

: The chairman, at this pineture. hand
ed Airs. Rogers a silver '-inscribed trow
el, with which to officially lay the foun
dation stone. After the ceremony. Mrs

Rogers expressed her "dee) appreciation
of the honor. She trusted tlio building
.wolild, in addition to reminding the cit

izens ot flic services rendered the Fan-

litre by their boys, also -servo a useful

(purpose. 'and reflect credit on tho. (own

(Applause).
- .The National Anthem was sung, and

tlio- chqivnian asked tho 'assemblage t(

'itand a moment in siloueo in honor of
;

hose, who fell, the stone (a marble

inc) iioro this iiiscripbioii:
—

—

j iiih aunic

hvas laid by Mrs. S. A. Rogers, mother

'it oiie-of the falloiig'February 102S. "

Rev. AV. Opper .said it was befitting

for them to . have domgthing in the hat-

luro of a permanent "/-memorial. Tin

elorgy .liad been invited; : presumably
been usfi they represented a large section

of the people, who had sent their soils

to take part
iii

the late war, during
; which they , (the clergy) were brought
into very close contact with the par-

.

sifts,, since it .was..- frequently their sad

duty to, bear sati messages, A great
j

need of .the world was purpose and sac-

riflee; -which was' emphasised in General
Haig.'s message to his man; Uuring. the

war that spirit animated the soldiers
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war that spirit animated the soldiers

on all fronts, even when theii' hacks
were to tho wall. From tlio carrying
out of that purpose, friends could no)

persuade or fools deter. Australia's

quota included tljoiisii'iids of her bes!

soldiers, sailors, airmen and nurses;.

I'hoy wore together again: that day,
>fter ten years, to record their appre

ciation of the benefits . they had reaped
as a result of groat sacrifices. That

message, too, urged' thorn to set up a

li'gli standard aiid have a noble purpose
in life, 'whie.li" would 'reflect radiance iii

their church, business and 'homo life.

It was that message that enabled their

kinsmen to bravely. -mako the supreme
siterifico. -With that day's ceremony

many wounds would bo opened afresh,
but tho memorial would stand 'as nil .evi

dence that to the bereaved ones wns ex

tended their -sympathy, while serving as

pledge nover to forget. (Applause.)
Rev. Father O'Reilly said as an Aus-

tralian and a member of the. Catholic

'lergy, lie was proud to be identified

with the e.eremonv. 11. mount an in

teresting event in the life, of tho com

munity, while sueli a building, when

completed, would bo a perpetual re

minder to those who visited -Oberon,
that- its' people laid not- forgotten the

hrnvil deeds ol. sons and daughters, in

the dav of their country 's /necessity,.

(Hear, Hear.)
.11 .had been .Mil id Unit.

I.iie

-inemorml' was belated; dint it -was far

better late than never, as: by its erec

tion tlio spirit ol; A H7.ii c would he kept

in everlasting Teniniubrnueo and bono-

'diction'. AVhen the- tocsin ot- war. sound-
oil, the sons of. the laud ot: the, Bouthi.-rn

Gross quitted, the fields of- -sport /for

the fields of battle. They were not pro

fessional soldiers, but, ralhei; .ill
awn;

from the quiet,- peaceful walks ol life;

they were not vassals, but free men;

und the name .l-licv established and l-lie

prowess they exhibited were respected

among the nations of tho world. He

would not discuss the cause ol the war.

but he would suv that not all who had re

turned had been luirlv treated, lie re

presented the --Catholic community,
from which thousands hud enlisted— as

tlio memorials in their great schools

throughout tho land would attest;
I.

hey

did not ask the reason why; hut Cath

olic and non-Catholic hud fought side by
side, and many (lied together. (Here

tlio reverend speaker made leeling . re

ference J;o one ot Ins- parishioners who

hail died only a few days previously as

a result ot war disabilities). Their

creed was Faith and Fatherland, and

Ring und Country. In the light of

these .lessons oi fidelity, -why -could they

not all become cemented by the bond of

true citizenship, and live and wprk to

gether lor t.lie common good. (Loud up-.

plause) .

Tho. Rev. D Fv Almond sn id while, t

he had pleasure in :|oining .with the

he had pleasure in :|oining .with the

people on that memorable occasion, there

was an eleniem; of sadness,, in that

there had been the. ten- able cause, in

Hie shape ot the great war, that, had

culled men to lav down their lives, in

ihousanils of; instances, in a spirit -of

true patriotism. He hail a great anil

profound regard lor all Diggeis, bo-

cause lie had been one oi them, and,

lien-fore, brought into very close

(ouch with them. For that leason,

among others, lie was pleased that the

.ohliers' memorial- in Oberon had ad

vanced to its present dimensions. : He

feared that., in tunc to conic,- it would

be Found- to be not large enough, but

-they bad started well with what was

to be a lasting nieinoual to the memory

of their brave young neighbors who

hud yielded up their lives at the Jim-

mre's call, as well as those who were

fortunate enough to return again to

their homes and loved ones.
.

_

At this iiineture a heavy shower of

ram brought the speaker to a close,

while the spectators were Forced to seek

i.hu nearest available shelter. AVhen

the storm hud abated, tho ' -chairman

-'mentioned that. Senator Cox and Mr.

Manning would lie '.unable to speak at

that, late hoar us an important engage

ment called
I,

hem to Ibithuist. .

Tlio .building, which is situated oil

the corner of Olieron-streef and a struct

leading to the public school, will, when

completed, he of brick. Accommodation

will lie provided for the Council-Cham

bers, clerk's oil ices, and a largo loom.

:::ifl- x 18ft., which Will be exclusively

controlled by tho .Returned Buldicrs'

Association as its. rendezvous.
J here

will also be under its root, a lending

imiiliy II 1 1 u oniuin HI. i m- muuu-

i ii.fr is expected to bo. ready f.ei
; orci!.-

pal .ion '-by the Hat.lur ;-:.end oR-«i-Aprit:.

Among', the donations received. (In fiag
I

he ceremony were £1
I

l inn Mi .iMauii,

iug. and £12 by an unonynious:-.(lonqr:'

Apologies were received; f rum e.BergtC

leuner, ei: hurwoud. first treasurer of

the association, and Mr. .1. Burns, .Syd

ney, who hail
I

in nierl y la Ki n a keen

interest in the liiovemeiil.: Milch regret

was expressed at Hie intimation Ihat

the-liitter geiilleniau was tar. Iroin well.

Mr- 0 - S- Clmilleigli, as secretary lo

flic movement, deserves' the thanks of

all concerned: as also does Miss Cliud-

leigh, who assisted her lalliei .

QUEEN OF OBERON.

Miss Brion Crowned at Intoi'OstHig'1,;

Ceremony. .,

1 :

That the ceremony of crowning, the

queen in connection, with tho iRetur.iiyd

Boliliurs' Meiuonnl effort, ,aud tho.-.liai!

which was to follow, created. courfiddi'-':

able interest, was evident by the
-spleii'-'

did audience that, assembled tit the.'

Southern Cross Hull on Friday night.;

NaLurallv, the queen competition had
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NaLurallv, the queen competition had

.been in progress For somo time, anil the

magnificent financial result — namely
£200 — indicated that. both tho. idea, .at:

well as the . fair competitors, became

popular with the residents of both town

tin
tl district. There woro three .candi

dates — Misses Heather Brum (country),
Iia jsngnsii (,iowu; una Rene -VC

c
|
i't-0 il

.

(sport), cneli of -whom recuivcd tli.e'
asy

sistnnec of live, siib-coniinitt.eqs.: iMisi;

Brien. was dcclured queen withMp,49'4:
:(8d) votes, realising £131 .38'''$dj'.''Qsr

Englisli was next, with 5,878 ydtt|s, ;£ 73'

Os iid, -andMiss. Clifton did vvoll witii

3,728 votes, £4G 12s 3d. Those who

:hiul tljis section ,of;"the
. memorial move-,,

'incut' in hand fixed Friday, February 3,

as the date for tile coronation cere

mony, and all arrangements were com--

plete by -the tin'ic. the coroiiatipii
.
pnrty

was ready for the stage; This; party
consisted, in .addition to. tho qiieefi and;

.(licr maids of honor Tnentioned, of Arch

bishop, Mr. R. Northey; herald, Mr.

Campbell Roy; page, Lloyd' Clifton;

trainbearors, Missus Daplino '.Doust.

Ddrocn Watorliousa anil "Popsy
" Cnn-

ynghamo. A very tine set of appro:
printo costumes was on -hand from Syd-

ney, and. at .8.15 Mr. Sheppenrd soutided

a fanfare, thus annoiinoing that the

ceremony was about, to take plticc.

The herald tlien passed down the aisle,

followed by the urchbishop,
;

who w-ap

announced as "His Grace tlio Rural

and Domestic 'Archbishop of Olteron."
Next, in order came tho queen, nc.coni-

panicd by her maids of honor' While
the- procession inado its

way to t.lie

stage the Pet, or Pan Orchestra
,
played

a well-timed inarch. When, the queen
and maids were sonted, tho hbralil open
ed the proceedings with his "royal
proclamation," which

;

ddcliired liiat

wharoa's" cortnia public-spiriled anil

wclRiutcntidned citizens of the
'

pro'-

yincos in tcrcstqd had docirled to aug-
mont the inomdrial movmnerit funds
il queoii; competition, their objective
had been attained, etc. Other pari, ic.it-

liii'H, set out. iii interesting manner, iloait

.'with the progress, and rosiilt of the

.competition..' Tlio .proclamation
'

eon-

coneluilod with Hie inl.roduetion (if the

quoen-eloet to lior "sulijbets. "

Mr.

Roy, who has n sploiiilid sponkiiig voice,

was eomplimonted dn a vo'vy fine
per

oration. ; ; '

,
Next came tho 'archbishop who, with

solemn moin, outlined the vast' territor
ies over which the queen .would reign.

Aftor questions as to lior propureilnesi
to accept, tlio'. rcspoiisibilitics

'

of lior

.high office, the crown "which had grac
ed tho heads of - her- honored ancestry
for thousnnds of years," - was placed

upon tlio queen's brow, amid applause.
Tlio orb mid -sceptre y-rn'O also recoiyod
from tho nrchbishop, nnd "God Save

>:tho Quoen
" signified tliuL the aetual

tcercmoiiy- had ended,

r The queen and her inn ids looked very
nice in llceii)' and, fully .deserved -

-'th'q

man ifesta films of afipinusu frequently
in oviiienci-. The queen was .presented'

with a handsome xylonite toilet set in

honor of tho occasion, while each nlaiii

of honor was given; a neat lit.tlo dress
ring. Mr. English', juii., lessee, of the

hall, operated, the colored lights, which

enhanced
''

the
.

general stage effects..

Generally the ceremony was regarded
as interesting, and while at, times there

was an air; of assumed dignity neces

sary, "'a, little vein ql! humer i filled in

thd lighter side.
|

fj-

To mark. her coronation, her majesty--'

a'oiifori'cd honors on eer'taiu of -her.

subjects. Air. George -Richards, presi-
;>lo.nt'"of tlio .Roturncd Soidiers'

.

fJI'n.b,''

Avas'; raised Id the . peerage, anil will
juiniieforth lie known :as Sir, George. II;

will- be his duty to take .ehnrgo of flie

;,royal escort .after passing tho "Dog
jltocks" when her luajosty. journeys to

Tarana by road, and constitute her pel--.

Asonal protector (luriug lioi- stay under

the ''shadows of Crown Itidgo.
,
Mr.

.llorHc.e
. Stevenson, witk the title lord,

wns appointed poet laureate.- None of
li is

poems, however,- must ( be sung or

recited, within h ,ono-milo radius of tlio

doiii'ost residenee' of. lior majesty 's sub-:

jects.
'

,

> Capt. '-'Mulvey was appointed plfysi--

(eiiin-iii-chicf to, tho
'

.-royal 'household.
(\Vith -a view, to expeditious transit, the

;qucen has ordered' Tlio
'

last
;

word
.
in

'aeroplanes, tlio
. -. a i-rivtil of; wli icli in

.Oboroii,- : it. was
liqpc'd '

would ,'iiot bo ;

so

Idiig delayed - as
.
was fclie. advent of tlio

railway.
,

, .
..

On Robert Alrickie was conferred; the
title of Earl of Gingkiu, with a eoihmis-
-rioii to guard the royal palace against
tlio approach of the kangaroo army.

Messrs. Eric Hoy; Bob Linnane, aiid
'Tom Loe, in 'recognition of tlio safety-
first principles observed by them oii the

ObordiGTarnna line, wore, cominissioned
to always crew tk royal trniii when iter

majesty travolled by rail. Being rather

nervous, the queen has . an objection; to
tho engine running tender -first, and
will immediately take stops to obviate
the necessity for that now- familiar,
speetaclo. ;' '

Atr.. .-Frank".. Parkor ;was , ddeiared

knight of .the cleaver and; block, .with"
tho right to place' on" ,,his shingle
' '

under .royul piitronago."' .y

"Other honors wore prpmispd at, the

opening of tiio AtemoriiirHali.'

Tlie bull .which-' followed, wns -also a

big Buceess,
'

and as tlio 'Peter Pan OK
chestra .supplied spirited, musiq .. the,
(lancers oindyed tliemsdlves iininonsoly.
Air. Roy II u 111 ph r

i

es wnsM.C. Mrs!
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Air. Roy II u 111 ph r
i

es wnsM.C. Mrs!
Hawkds, ussislod by A1 csdiuuo'H Brion
anil. L.' Cunynghaiiio,' had charge of the
supper, which was at onco' dcloctiibld

.
.i liberal.

. ,

;

Between ilnueos Air, C. E. Riehnrrti;

conveyed to tho 'coronation party and the

orchestra the 'thanks', of tho committee;'
Tlio. little

coremony had been carried
through .most successfully, unit gave
pleasure to all who witnessed it. (Ao-
plause.) :

;

.

"
;

'

.

Mr. Northdy, in Toply, assured AIr;

Rieiiards that, it was very gratifying
to know that tlio performance had given
satisfaction. That

, knowledge -.was al

ways, the best thanks to those entrusted
with Biieli a job, especially when prac;
licnlly-.no''rehearsal wiih possible. He
also expressed thanks on behalf of the

orchestra, which, ho understood, was

giving its services free 'on that occa

sion. (Applause.)
1


